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RUMELYEDWARD A.Life
Story

ment as to what, is and whatsis not
news. 4 want it understood that at
the first attempt to twist, distort, sup-
press, magnify or otherwise manipu-
late news, I'm through."

1

; (To Be Continued.)

Chamber of Commerce in ;

Special Drive for Members
? Twenty men spent Wednesday in a
special, one-da- y, ; midsummer mem-
bership drive for the Chamber of
Commerce. They started out with a
good list of "prospects" and expect
to have nearly 100 per cent of them
in the fold by night.

Find JJquor in" Grip of
Man Arrested as Drunk

" L. A. Gates,' giving his address as
Columbus, Neb., was arrested at the'
union station on a charge of drunken-
ness early 'Wednesday mo.-nin- His
grip was found to contain four quart
bottles of whisky and one quart, of
alcohol. . ,.- -

Fuel Administration Has
Decreed Lighties Nights

To conserve fuel in Nebraslfa, John
L. Kennedy, of the federal fuel ad-

ministration of the state, has ordered
"lightless, night" restrictions to be put
into effect in the; various cities and
towns of Nebraska today.

Only such lights as are necessary,
for safety can be" used and the clus-
ter and, ornamental lights of the
"white ways," pride of many Nebraska
cities, are taboo. V "

Lights must not be turned on ear-
lier than 30 minutes after sunset, and
must be turned off before sunrise.

All lights for decorative, ornamen-
tal and advertising purposes must be
dark Monday and Tuesday' nights of
each week. " .

Window displaysand illuminations
must be dark at all times. '

Roof gardens where meals are
served, out-of-do- restaurants and
moving picture shows where admisy
sion is charged are exempt from the
order. ' ' .

sure, and I want some one wkh.frle
who will not hesitate to tell me frank,
ly when I am making a mistake.

Nothing could have been more flat-

tering. "What would you expect me to
dor I asked.

"Whatever you can do best," he re-

plied. "Will you come with us? I tell
you frankly that I am not inclined to
go on with the matter unless I can
count on your help and advice."

"If the proposition is what you say
it is. a straight business venture, with
no strings nor "behind the scenes in-

fluences, no propaganda, no German
money, then I'll go in with you if w
can cofne to. satisfactory financial
terms," I finally said. "I want to go
in " as managing, editor; to take
charge of the news and feature end of
the paper; I don't care what you put
on the edit6rial page that influences
nobody, and it will be in good hands if
Mr. McClure is Jn charge. The place
where poison works is in the news,
and I'll o wkh you only on the agree-
ment and understanding that I am to
have full and absolute control of the
news, with no appeal from my judg

Mail for the Kaiser
rights reserved.).

Clure suggested that you would be a
good man." ,

-

I was greatly surprised, and said so.
"The last time I saw Mr. McClure we
disagreed, so violently that I was sure
I was permanently in his bad graces,"

said. And you certainly must be
aware that I have no sympathy what-
ever with your point of view on the
war." ' , " . .

That is one of the reasons we want
you with us because you do not hesi-

tate to say what you believe and stand
by your convictions," said the doctor.
"I expect to take over the business
and financial management, and to take
part in directing the general editorial
policy, subject to Mr. McUures ap-

proval. I shall make mistakes, I am

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

(Wheat Arrivals Are 1 11 Cars;
Prices Steady to One Cent

Up ; Corn Unchanged to '

I Three Cents Higher.
.:.

. : : -- ..v-' ''";
'omshn, July . 1M.

-

Receipt! of gr&ln today wero lit cars ol
wheat, 18 fm ot torn. 14 ears o eats, none
of rye mi 1 car of barley, aa compared to
those a week nan wlth'17 earn of wheat, 41
cara of corn. II cars ot oata and no rya er
barley.

Corn prices ranged from unchanged to I
or 4 cents higher with tha bulk going at an
advance.

Offerings had a ready sale. Oat prices
Wf--r He higher for the good grades during
tha early session,

Wheat sold at prices unchanged to lo
fclrher. - The advance wae mostly In No. i
'while; tha bulk of which brouaht an ad.

ance ot 1 cent. No. 1 bard old at jreater-Uay- 'a

figure.PHIMART MOVEMENTS.
Kecelpts bn.) Today. Tear Ago.

Wheat . l.M.0 v 4 50.000

Corn . ............... 11T.100 109.909
Oats , 111.000 706.000

" Shipments (bo.)
Wheat 114.000 244.099

Corn..'..,............ 144,000 379.909
Oata . 10,(1(10 141.909

CNITED STATES CI.BAH1.NUB.
.''i Teriav. Year Ago.

Wheat . . ,09 4IM00
'Oats. 14,000 535,000

HECKIPTS IN OTHER MARKETS.
, Wheat.. Corn, Oats.

Chicago". ............74 341 137

Minneapolis . 41
Pululh . 1

Kansas City 404. CI
St. Louis ............273 39

Winnipeg . . . .JJ ... ...
OMAHA GRAIN MOVEMENT.

Receipts (cam) , . Today. I Tsar.
Wheat ............ .......... .111 i
Corn . tt (7
Oats........... ....111 21

Rya . .'. 1

Shlpmenta (cars) . . Todaf. b.Year.
"Wheat . V 1

Corn. ............. ............. J
Oats . I 31

Corn No. S white; 1 car, fl.tt No. 2

yellow: I car, 11. (6. No. I white: t car,
,11.15; t-- i car, II. 11. NO. yellow, J cars,
IMS; I cars. 11.14. No. I mixed: 1 car,
11.52; 1 car, 11.60. No. 4 yellow: 1 car,
11.59; 1 car. 11.40. No. 4 mixed; 1 car,
11. e; . 1 car, 11.10; 1 car, t.4. No. I
white; . 1 car, 11.60. No. t yellow: 1 car,
11.47; 3 cars. 1.46. No. I mixed; 1 car,
11.41 No. white: 1 ear, 11.11: 1 car,
11.40. No, yellow; 1 car, 1134; 1 car,
1131 No. I mixed: t car, 146; 1 car,
11. ST; 1 car, 11.34. Sample mixed)' 1 car,
11.25; 1 car, IMS; 1 car, IMS; 1 car,
11.19. .

Oats Htandard , flats: M car, flHaj
white; 11 cars, Tlo. Hamplo white: I cara.
lttc.Ne. 1 hard; 19 cars, 13.29. No. 1

hurt: 1 car, 13.22; 1 1 cars, f 3.31 1 1 cars,
IS.20; l car, - 92.13 cars, fl.1t. No. 1

hard; 1 car,' 13.21; 1 car, 13.20; t cara,
IS 29; 4 cars, 13.19; 1 far. 13.11; 1 car, 12.11.
No. 4 hard: I cars, 13.18. No. I hrad: 1

car. 2tt; 1 car. 13.11. Sample hard; 1

car, 11,19. No, 1 aprlngi 1 car, 12.21; 2

cam. 13.17. ' -
Chicago cloning prices, furnished Tha Be

: by lAgan k Bryan, stock and grain brokers,
311 tfouth (Sixteenth atraet, Omaha:

. . r ..
BsBjassjilnsnwfSnw'
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1 Saying Millions of Dollars
For Motorists

Man Who
'(Copyright, 1111,

A soriea of articles sketchlnf the
emreer mt Dr. Edward A. Rumely, who
haa been arrested on charge of hav-

ing bought the New York Evening Mall
with money famished oy tne ucmu
rcTernment and of having need It 'or
(iermaas propafinda.)

By FRANK STOCKBRIDGE.
(Former Mans sing Editor of the Evening

- Mall.)
I do not think t law Dr. Rumely

after our late seision at the Union

League club in September, 1914, until

some time in January, 1915. We ex-

changed occasional letters, but no ref-

erence was made by either of us to the

conversation of that evening. I think

the letters were mainly devoted to dis- -'

cussion of William Allen White's pro-

posal that the "progressive; party
should get together, on the platform
of government ownership xf 'railroads,

concerning which. Ifr. 'White had
asked each of us, among rnny others,
to express an opinion. Nor did I hear
much or see many evidences of Ger-

man propaganda, and as by this time
I had "become accustomed to ; Dr.
Rumely's , sudden , leap from onc
project! to another I concluded that
he had dropped the idea., In fact. I
rather flattered myself that I had con-

verted him by pointing out ,the error
of his ways' ' n-

At Christmas time, 1914, 1 came east
for a brief holiday.' In New York I
dined with an old4friend who told me
he had been in negotiation with Henry
L. Stoddard for the purchase "of the
Everting Mail. ;. V

nVho is back of you? I asked. -

"A group of New York business
men," he replied."! don't think they
are going to get the money, together,
but I have at least got Stoddard to
admit that the paper is for sale. I am
telling you this because if the deal
goes through I shall be concerned in
the management and I want you as-

sociated with me." . ' - -
I assured him that I would be glad

to go in jyith him if the matter came
to a Javorable issue,1 and returned to
Chicago. Not long afterward I had
a letter from him saying that the orig-
inal deal had fatten through, but that
he had been approached by other in-

terests who wanted him to act for
them in the purchase and management
of the Mail. These interests, he said,
were directly financed by the German
government.

Warned Against German Aid,

"Poison 1 Keep off!" I wrote hhn.
Later I was informed that the persons
who represented the German govern-
ment in this instance had approached
Mr. Stoddard through another medi-ar- y

and had even met with a firm re-

fusal to sell to German interests at
any price. Still later I learned of the
efforts'of another group, the "print-
ers' and Publishers' association," I
think it was called, composed of
American citizens of German, birth,
who were trying to raise money
among people of their own kind with
which either to buy the MaiPor start
a new paper. Their plan fell through.
I was told, when they got to quarrel
ing among themselves as to which
one should get the Iron Cross. I do
not know that to be true I give it for
what if is worth. "

. .

Then one day late in January or
earlv in Februarv. 1915. Dr. Rumely
again telephoned me' from Le Porte
to meet him at the Union League club
for dinner.

"I want to talk to you about some
thing I think will interest you very
much," he said, o

We had barely seated ourselves at
the dinner table when he ' pulled '' a
typewritten document out of his
pocket and handed it to me. . , .

"Read that," he said, "and tell me
what you think.of it." ,

I read the paper through carefully.
It was several pages long and out
lined in considerable detail a plan for
the purchase of a New York -- news.
paper and its'development along new
line3. There was not a word or hint

Artlole.l Open. ) High., I Low. I Cloaa.

Corn.
July 1 B1H 1 5H 150 1 4

Aug. 1 11 1 it it S0 1 tiUtt
5ep. 1 13 1 i 1(1 Mi 1 H

Data. t
July ; 71 UK 74

Aug. ft If '70 im . ; 79 it
Sep. 6 11 J9 11 ; 11

Pork.,. ,
July .4..., ,. 41 19"

Bep. 41 80 41 10 41 71 45 19
Lard, if
July 34 IS . 1 65 , 26 10 21 II
Sep. 21 43 21 II 21 17 21 II

Elbe. ,

July' 24 70. 14 II 24 79 14 19
Srp. 21 99 21 97 24 17 It 97

THIS is the answer to insistent demand for "practical"
.Over 2,000,000 Diamond Tires and Tubes are

piling up "Better Than Average Mileage" for motorists of
America.

. Diamonds cost less than motorists usually pay for
other tires. - .

Figging lower iniu cost and bigger mileage, we feel
safe in estimating an average saving for - motorists who use
Diamonds between $2 and $5 per tire--

Or a total saving between $4,000,000 arid $10,000,000
on tire equipment that must be credited to Diamonds this year.

v If, by using first quality materials and infinite carg m
making our tires, and by marketing them at a' fair price, we
can save such a sum for motorists of America, we cannot but
feel that we are helping the nation in these strenuous times.

A Diamond Tube in a Diamond Casing saves stOI
more money.- - Diamond Tubes are- - dependable pro
tection for any casing.

Ciie diamond Rubber Compami

Bought the New York
T..& tiit Canada the N. T. Herald Oa. Alt

or suggestion of German purpose or
propaganda in the document It dealt
with the possibilities before a news-

paper that should make itself the
leader in certain fields of news and
which should . develop . the class of
material known Jo newspaper men as
"features" along certain specified new
lines. It discussed the possibilities of
a syndicate to handle and distribute
these features to other newspapers.
There were plenty of figures in the
document and estimates of a highly
optimistic character to the profits
to be expected'. ,

Knew He Could Name Newspapers.
I folded the .paper and handed it

back to Dr. Rumely. ; .

.. "I can name the paper," I, said.
"I cap't . tell you its name, but n

you guess right I will not say '
any-

thing," he replied. i

"The Evening Mail,"' I ventured. He
smiled, but said nothing.

"What do you think of the scheme?"
he' asked, as we attacked our soup.

"That document was never drawn
up by a newspaper man," I replied.
"It is too much of a roseate dream'.
Money isn't made as easily as that in
the newspaper business. I am not fa-

miliar with the Mail's present equip-
ment, but the last I knew about its
plant it was totally inadequate to
carry out this projoct The syndicate
business isn't as easy as .this docu-
ment would lead one , to believe,
cither. I'd like to know more about
the capital available and .how long
the backers would be willing to spend
money, before expressing an opinion
on the general scheme.". - (

"I'll telKyou all about it," he said.
"You are rightln your guess. It is the
Evening Mail. This document was
drawn up by S. S. McClure. You
know, he originated the newspaper
syndicate idea and made a great suc-

cess of it. I have just been to New
York, and I can 'swing the deal with
a very small amount of capital; less
than a quarter of a million, 1 believe."

"Before we go any further, is the
money going to be furnished by the
kaiser or the Printers' and Publishers'
association?" I asked.

Denied He Had Hun Backing.
"Neither, he replied. "This is a

strictly legitimate business propos-
itionno propaganda whatever con-

nected with' it. - You know that I
have always been interested in the
newspaper business, and I am look-
ing for something to get int6, where I
can develop my idea '

, New York
seems to be the place for me. A
great New York newspaper could be
made a powerful leader of public
opinion all over the country. We
have no newspaper of national circu-
lation; the logical place for one is in
New York. With the aid of the syn
dicate it could shape the thoughts of
the whole country. "

"Not if you still want to shape peo
ple s tnougnts along tne pro-tjerm- an

lines we discussed last autumn," I ob-

jected."
"No, it would hot be a pro-Germ- an

paper at all,"- - he said. "Both Mr.
McClure and myself are agreed that
there is room in New, York for a
neutral paper. All the New York
papers are pro-all- y and violently anti
German. Here in Chicago the papers
are neutral, but New York is taking
this war very seriously. You know,
of course, that my sympathies are
with Germany; perhaps yon don't
know that Mr. McClure is personally
pro-Britis- h. He 13 a north of Ireland
Protestant, you know." 1

"It would be an interesting experi-
ment." I commented. "I don't ber
lieve it wbuld last.very long, but there
might be a good deal of fun while it
lasted." '.. V v;v

"Mr. McClure will be actively asso
ciated with me in the management,"
Dr. Rumely continued. "He will con
trol the paper's editorial policies and
direct the development of the syndi
cate. But, Mr. McClure is not a prac
tical newspaper man, and neitheram
I. We were discussincr who we could
get to come in with us, and I was lust
about to mention you when Mr. Mc

Reserve Machine

AKRON, OHIO

v
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IResliiolll;
If your doctor said to use Resinol

I country or prescribing it to heal sick

Local Distributors:

OMAHA TIRE REPAIR COMPANY,
LININGER IMPLEMENT COMPANY.

$

Blade
Tre&d
Red .

Sides

for that '
Mtuitully atop Hehinr and
burnint at once, nukes sleep
possible, and quickly clears
away all trace of the unsightly

skins, eruption. , Resinol Soap also
contains the Resinol medica-
tion, making it excellent for
tender, d skins.

For sale by .all arutgtsts.aWVOlllVl Samples free. Write Dept.7 v ' 13-- Resinol, Baltimore, Id.
lutntltliliti.i.Hi

Alter each meal YOU e?tone

I?ATOMIC
(fOR YOUR STOMACH'S SiKrt

and get full food value and real stom
nnl, .nmff.U T A .1 C . .

.uvviiuitth aaotwiiy relieves Dear
bora, bloated, gassy feeling, STOPS
acidity, food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digesHpn; keeps the
stomach sweet and pure. '

EATON1C is the beet remedy and enry exists
cent or two a day to use it. Yoa will be de-

lighted with results. Satisfaction croarantsed
ot money back. Please call and try it ..

Green's Pharmacy, Cor. 16 th and Howard
' Sts.. Omaha. Neb. ,

BUKESCNOOL FOR BOYS
'

,
,' LAKEW00O, N. J. ; '

Bummer tmsloa from July to October. Btipld
prensrstlun for college lor bore slshiof to enter
fnreniBKBt serrtce. allllury irslnms by eznuts,
horseback rldinc, land and ater sports. If yon
ban s son from 11 te 11 yon will be Interested
in out booklet, address seeretsrju

111
111
163

4

Ittt
11

41 17
41 17

21 47
21 17

24 It
21 It

: CHICAGO CBAIW AND rBOTMlONB,

Tear of Crop Damage From Cold Have
rtrtnf About Advance In Corn 1'rlces.

Chicago, July 24. Fear ot abnormal low
. temperatures brought about a sharp advance

tn corn today, notwithstanding transient set.
backs dua to peaca talk. Tha market cloaed
unsettled. 2 Qlfta net higher, With August
ll.5liitfl.65i4 and September fl.ttttO
J, ,6. Oata gained ttQlttO and proyl-ion- s

ll25o.
Reports ot froit In Canada and Montana.

tgther with predictions that tha meroury
would drop to la in North Dakota, forced
tha corn trade Into radical ohanga ot
front during tha last half of tha aesslon.

s. thechaneea, of damaga from sudden cold
jvava drove all factors out of sight and tha" peaca talk was dismissed on the ground that
the new terms wero but Utile different from
:hers which had already been rejected.
Oats fluctuated with corn. Rains In Can-

ada which for time gave soma advantageto tha bears were mora than offeat later by
cold weather advices from tha qorthweat.

Strength In bogs and eorn made pro.
visions ascend. Liberal shlpmenta ot lard
tended Also to favor tba buying aids. ,

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, July 14. Peace talk had a notice

able Influence today on corn. Favorable
weather condttlona counted alao aa a factor
In pulling down values.- - Soma ot the most
Active callers were among those who sea.
torday had bean coneplouous buyers. Open
lug prices, which varied from tha same aa
yesterday's finish to o lower, with August
11.61 to 11.62 and September 11,12
to 11.61. were followed by a slight rally anumn a aeciaea orsaic an around.. Oata fluctuated in Una with corn. Rain
In Canada tended somewhat to weaken tha
market After opening shad oft to e
aavance, witn Aoguat 10 to tltto, tha mar
kt hardened a little and then underwent
a, moderate general setback.

Provisions scored alight gain owing to
Strength la hog quotations. Buying, how
over, received a check through the weakss ot grain. ;.. - , ,

KansM CH Uve Stack. i

Kansas City, Mo July 14 Cattle rs

1,509 head; market hither; primefed steers, 117.16011.11; aresaed beef atera,
IU.i017.il; western Uor, $11.00 011.71;
southern steers, I7.0014.71; cows. 14.10
01 00; belters, II.00O1I.00; ateokers and
tdera, 7.50l,il , bulls, 7.6091.00;
ifalves, ll.00O14.0ft, .

Kofs Receipts, 11.000' helA; market
lower; bulk, $11.00911.11; heavy, tll.109
Jl.ll;rpaera and butchers. $ll.7lll,10;llsht, llt.t0Oll.00; pits, 117.00017.11.

Bheep and Lambs Receipts, 1.000 head;market street! lambs, lil.0IOU.TI; year,
lints, $11.0091110; wethers, I10.00fflll.60:
ewes, $1.00011.71. , ,

Evapeiraled Applet and Dried Fnilta.
New York. July !4. SvaporaUd AppleCull; stale, lHilo. , ,

Iled Fruits Prunes, active; Californlas,V4ello; Oretomv 14V,0"ie, Aprloots,firm; choice. lc; evtra choice, 17Ho;
fancy, lie. Peaches, quiet; standard. 120
IJHc; choice. liH014; fancyj lJVi014c.
Ralnlns, ateady; loose muscatels, lo; choiceto fancy seeded, 16c; aeedless, IMOUfte;London layers, 11.00. . . i

. 1(
. ...

Tarpeatlae and Roela.
Savannah, Pa., July 14. Turpentine firm;

l14c; ealeelSI bble.; receipts, 117 bbls.;
shipments. 11 bbls.; stock, 11,111 bbls. ,

Rosin firm; sales. 111 bbls.! receipts 114
bbls.; shipments, 4 bbls.; stock, 77.704 bbls.

Quote; B D, $1.10; E. $1.11; F, $10.00;
O, 119.05; II, $10.10; V$10.H: K, $10.10;
M, I10.15J N, $11.00; WO, $11.10; WW,
$11.1$.

."' .." Cotton Faturea. t '

Cetton futtrrea closed steady; July, S1.40e;
October, 14.4To; December, 11.I4 January.S! lc: Marehll.l4a, y

New Tork, July 14. Cotton 4 futures
oueaed barely steady; July 17.10c; October,tt it to 14.70c; December, ll.lOe; January.
iS.5cj March, 11.10c

'i; ,., -- r:-. ;
St. Lenls (Iraia.

PI. Louis, July J4, Corn Aurust, $l.Hi4;
Ei'pUmber. 11.14 V.

Oata August, lie; September, TOe, '

Kansas City 6raln.
Kansas City. July 14. Corn July. It.lltt;

A'Jtnat,. 11.54H; September, $1.11.
. Xlaaea nelis Crala.

i:inneapo11a, July 15. Corn No. I 71- -

$HOOi.lO. ,

'. Cuts No. $ white, 71074c.
' Metal Market.

7"w York. July 14. Lead Unehanted. '
I wlter Sasy aad anehaeted. '
At London Tin: Spot. ltd.

Kaaaaa City Fred nee."aa City. Mo., July 14. Butter and
ry unoaanvea.
t Firsts, I7c; aeeondt, lie.

Don't Fail to See "The Plow TMan"
At the National Demonstration. Salina, Kansas. July 29 th --August 3d

THE MACHINE YOU HAVE READ SO MUCH ABOUT

H11U UQTV IVH UVUlg U Al jcaig S TV

So why not take the combined advice of all
w MivHivMt ea aan

fi Ointrrient make your skin well t

Alkali In Soap '
,

Bad For the Hair

f Soap should be used very caref ully,
if you want to keep your hair look-

ing its best Most soaps. and pre-

pared shafnpoos contain too ' much
alkali. : This dries' the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it. ,

The best thing for steady use is

just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil
which is pure and greaseless), and

in better than the most expensive
I soap or anything else you can use.

Une - or two teaspooniuis win
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly: Simply moisten, the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance i of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, apd it leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fiuffy and
easy to manage. - v - r

1 ' ji'ou can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months. Adv.

Tbe-33-

Note how its weight is hung and balanced. : Does not skid on side hills or rear up on steep grades.
Look us up at the show and investigate our distributors' and dealers contract .

Bfurit Automobile Company- Van
"

,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Iowa and State of Nebraska. '
i . -

3 for to author of lie
:;t Prinary and Honest

diction Law.
' ''"'"

CSE for Congress

Distributors for Western
f

( . COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.


